Thank you for selecting the NUX products! NUX DS-3 is a distortion box with intuitive control, good dynamic and correct frequency range. It delivers smooth, classic distortion sounds for blues and rock music.

Installing The Battery
A battery is supplied with the unit. Connect the snap cord to the battery and insert the battery as shown in the drawing. When the battery runs down the sound will change. In such case please replace with new battery. The power comes on when you insert the plug into the IN jack. The use of an AC adapter is recommended as the unit’s power consumption is relatively high.

1. POWER IN
   Connect a 9V (Negative Tip) adaptor. Optional NUX ACD-390A is recommended.
   NOTE: Using other adapter may cause damage or noise.

2. LEVEL knob
   Set the output level of the DS-3.

3. GAIN knob
   Set the distortion amount.

4. TONE knob
   Set the treble level.

5. IN jack
   This is the input jack for plugging the guitar or the output of another pedal.

6. OUT jack
   This output the effect to a guitar amplifier or the input of another pedal.

7. LED indicator
   This indicator lights up when the pedal is enabled.

8. ON/OFF Switch
   This foot switch is used to turn effect on/off.

   - Start by setting the GAIN, TONE knobs to the middle position, and increase the LEVEL gradually from zero until you get proper volume.
   - Fine-tune the GAIN and TONE knobs to find the tone you like.

WARNING: IMPORTANT SAFETY INSTRUCTIONS
BEFORE CONNECTING, READ INSTRUCTIONS

CAUTION: To reduce the risk of fire or electric shock, do not expose this device to moisture. Keep it from rain and do not place anything on top of the device.

THE FCC REGULATION WARNING (for U.S.A.)
This equipment has been tested and found to comply with the limits for a Class B digital device, pursuant to Part 15 of the FCC Rules. These limits are designed to provide reasonable protection against harmful interference in a residential installation. This equipment generates, uses, and can radiate radio frequency energy and, if not installed and used in accordance with the instruction manual, may cause harmful interference to radio communications. However, there is no guarantee that interference will not occur in a particular installation. If this equipment does cause harmful interference to radio or television reception, which can be determined by turning the equipment off and on, the user is encouraged to try to correct the interference by one or more of the following measures:

- Reorient the receiving antenna.
- Increase the separation between the equipment and receiver.
- Connect the equipment to an outlet on a circuit different from that to which the receiver is connected.
- Consult the dealer or an experienced radio/TV technician for help.

CE mark for European Harmonized Standards
CE mark indicates that the product is compliant with the applicable harmonized standards:
- EN 60950-1:2015
- EN 61010-1:2010
- EN 55022:2010
- EN 55024:2010

Follow all instructions and heed all warnings.
KEEP THESE INSTRUCTIONS!
产品特点
- 调音效果
- 经典失真音色
- 音量、增益、音色调节
- 可选吉他或电鼓等多用途使用
- 附赠耳机插孔
- 可调节音量大小
- 音色调节
- 耳机输出
- 吉他输入
- 电源：9V直流电
- 体积：114x114x30mm
- 重量：280g

随机附件
- 使用说明书
- 9V电池
- 产品尺寸
- 产品图示

注意事项
- 使用环境：
  1. 避免在高温、潮湿、不安全的环境中使用。
  2. 使用后请拔掉电源。
  3. 请勿随意碰撞或跌落。
  4. 请勿使用非标准的电池供电。

产品界面
- 输入：IN（6.35mm单声道输入）
- 输出：OUT（6.35mm单声道输出）
- 音量：9V直流电或外接9V交流电源适配器（5-9V）
- 体积：114x114x30mm
- 重量：280g

使用场合：
- 在使用过程中，应注意音量的控制，避免音量过大导致听力受损。
- 在使用过程中，应注意电源的连接，避免使用非标准的电源。
- 在使用过程中，应注意产品的清洁，避免使用化学溶剂清洁产品。

使用方法：
- 使用前请先确认电源是否正常。
- 使用过程中，请勿过于用力地按压产品。
- 使用过程中，请勿将产品放置在高温或潮湿的环境中。
- 使用过程中，请勿使用非标准的电池。

使用提示：
- 在使用过程中，请勿将产品放置在阳光直射的环境中。
- 使用过程中，请勿将产品放置在酸碱性环境中。
- 使用过程中，请勿将产品放置在水中。

使用时请注意安全，避免发生意外。